Extravascular collection of fluid around the vertebra resulting from malpositioning of a peripherally inserted central venous catheter in extremely low birth weight infants.
Peripherally inserted central venous catheters (PICCs) have allowed central venous access via peripheral veins for a long period. PICCs have become an indispensable tool in neonatal medicine. Despite their benefits, PICCs involve some risks, which include infection, thrombosis, malpositioning, and extravascular collection of fluid. We presented two patients with extravascular collection of fluid around the vertebra resulting from malpositioning of PICCs. The PICCs were placed via the saphenous veins in both patients. The PICCs were judged to be centrally placed in the inferior vena cava by means of supine abdominal roentgenograms. The next day one patient exhibited frequent apneic attacks and the other exhibited twitching movements. A lumbar puncture revealed extravascular collection of fluid around the vertebra. In lateral view chest-abdominal roentgenograms, the PICC tips were observed to be in the vertebral lumen. The PICCs were removed immediately and the condition of the patients improved. We stressed the usefulness of the lateral view abdominal roentgenograms for revealing the malpositioning of PICCs in the inferior vena cava.